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AI&act-Voacangine(3),
ibogainc (2). voacamine (7), vobtusine(lO), voacristinc(l), iboluteinc(4). vobasine
), IS’-decarbomcthoxyvoacamine
(9) and voaluteine (S) arc shown to be present in the crude extract from the
k of Voacangathouarsli, Rocm. et Schult. var. obtusa Pichon. All arc known compounds. The absolute
to&uration
Cl7 R is proposed for the spirannic carbon atom of the pseudoindoxyle (5). Applied to voacrbtine (I), Brewster’s method shows C20 to have the S-configuration.
concerns a re-examination
of the alkaloid contents of Vuacanguthouor.+,
Poem.et Schult. var. obru.suPichon (Apocynaceae).
This specieswas studied in 1955by Janot and Goutarel’ who obtained for the first time
voacangine (3). voacamine
(7) and vobtusine (10). These baseswere later found in several
/I othergeneraof this family.*
Sincethat period,a largenumberof papershavebeendevotedto thestructuraldetermina’ THE PRESENT work

tion of indole alkaloids
‘the above species.
i

but there is no report

of a more extensive

study of the minor

alkaloids

A large sampleof V. thouarsii, var. ob~so, was collected near Lubumbashi (Republic of
in January 1966by Mr. J. Gregoire and the botanical identification wasperformed by
ProfessorJ. J. Symoens,both of Lubumbashi University, whose help is gratefully acknowk&cd.
As the botanical
identification is fairly complicated, the treeswere identified during
Congo)

TABLE 1

Alkaloid
Voacangine (3)
lbogaine (2)
Voacaminc (7)
Vobtusine (10)
Voacristine (I)
Ibolutcine (4)
Vobasine (6)
IS’-Dccarbomethoxyvoacaminc
Voaluteine (5)

; 6 Part XXIII

in the series “Indole

Alkaloids”;

% of the crude extract

(9)

for Part XXII,

see A. GOLDBLAT~,

C. Hoorxte

j. PLcHeR,Chlmla 23, 400 (1969).
t Char@ de Rccherchcs du Fonds National de la Rccherche Scientifique.
It M. M. JAWT and R. GOUTAREL, Compt. Iend. hebd. Shunc~sAcud. Sci. 240,1719,1800 (1955).
IBM.iHasse, Indololkuloide in Tabellen,Sprmger-Verlag, BerIm (1964, 1968).
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the flowering and fructification period. Fruit and flower of the speciesare characteristicand
consistent with Pichon’s description.’ The bark, however, was collected at a more convenient moment, during the dry season.
From this material, six more alkaloids (seeTable 1) were obtained after a separation
performed mostly by counter-current distribution, as indicated in the Experimental section.
All thesealkaloids are known compounds. The pertinent chemical literature is cited extcnsively in Hesse’sIndolulkaloide in Tabellen.2 All the alkaloids wereidentified by their physical
properties and, with the exception of (5) and (9), by referenceto authentic samples.

(1) R,: COOCH,; R2: OH
(2)

R,:H;Rz:H

(3) RI: COOCH,;

(4) R: H
(5) R: COOCH,

Rz:H

,CHJ

(6)

(7) R,: COOCH,; R2: H

(8) RI: COOCHJ; R2: OH
(9) R,: H; R2: H

3 M. PKHON, Bull. Mus. Hist. Nor., Paris, 19, 409 (1947).
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DISCUSSION

The alkaloid contents of Voacungathouursii is similar to that of the other Voucungu
species,in that none of the basesdepartsfrom the generalstructurespreviously isolated from
thesespecies(the only known exceptionis K chulo~iunu,which contains no Ibogu-typebases,
but only akuammidine-type alkaloids and vobtusine (to)).’ The aromatic substitution
pattern of the Ihogu basesof this speciesseemsto be exclusively 1,2,4- as opposed to V.
ufilcuna which also contains ring A unsubstituted compounds.J
The results of many attempts (counter-current distribution and thin-layer chromatography)performed on severalfractions suspectedto contain voacorine(8), showedunambiguously that this alkaloid does not occur in V. tltouursii, var. obfusu. This base is presentin
mostother Voacungu species,although it is lesscommon than voacamine(7) and vobtusine
(IO). The absenceof voacorine in V. thouarsii is remarkable, considering that voacristine (1)
andvobasine(6), its two constitutive parts, are both present in the plant.
The alkaloids iboluteine (4) and voaluteine (5) are respectively oxidation products of
ibogaine(2) and voacangine(3).
In order to obtain a referencecompound for alkaloid (5), a syntheticsamplewas prepared
accordingto the schemeproposed by Guise et al. :6 Synthetic voaluteine was identical with
the natural compound (seeExperimental).

(11)
On the basisof the absolutestereochemistryof (11) (proposed by us’ and independently
by Biemann,“) and of the well-known stereochemicalcourse of Wagner-Meerwein type
rearrangements,we tentatively propose the indicated absolute stereochemistryfor (5) at
C-17as R giving the projection formula (I 1).
The alkaloid (9) appearedto be a dimeric indole baseby massspectrometryand proved
to be more basic [pK,, (MCS/H,O 80/20): 7.151than voacamine (pK,, (MCS/H20 80/20) :
6.151. Its i.r. and U.V. spectra are closely similar to those of voacamine. The NMR

’ 0. TIRIONS,M. KAISIN, J. C. BRAEKMAN, J. PECHERand R. H. MARTIN, Chimia 22,137 (1968).

9D. W. THOMASand K. BIEMANN,tloydio 31, I (1968).
l&l279 (1965).
‘0.8. GUISE,E. RITCHIE and W. C. TAYLOR,Austru/im J. Chem.
’ C. HOOTER.R. Ltw, M. KAISIN, J. PECHERand R. H. MARTIN, Bull. Sm. Chim. Beiges, 76, 300 (1967).
’ I). W. THOMWand K. BIEMANN,Tetrahedron 24,4223 (1968).
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spectrum (CDCI,) shows the presenceof two NH signals (743-74 [lH] and 7.5-7.3
[I HI), one multiplet of aromatic protons (7.1-66 ppm [6H]), one ethylidene
multiplet (54-4.8 ppm [lH]), one singlet of shielded vobasine-type methy
(2.58 ppm [3H]), one singlet of N-methyl group (2.45 ppm [3H]) and one triplet (methyl
the ethyl side-chain(0.88 ppm, J = 7 c/s [3H]).
Except for the presenceof a secondmethyl ester singlet at 3.62 ppm in the spectrum
voacamine (7), the two spectra are very similar. The aromatic patterns of both spectr
supcrposable:this proves that the aromatic substitution is the samefor voacamine
new base. The mass spectrum shows a molecular ion at 646 m.u., in agreement
formula C4,HsOO,N,. The observedfragmentation pattern shows,in addition, the char
istic intermolecular methyl group transfer ion at 660 as previously observedwith
dimeric alkaloids.3~8If the spectrumis recordedimmediately after introduction in the
inlet system,the peak at 646 is more intensethan that at 660. After 10 min, the intensities
the peaks are inversed and 20 min after the introduction, both peaks have vanished.
parallels the behaviour of voacamine(7) describedby G. Btichi.t”
The compound was also submitted to an acid-catalyscdcleavagefollowing the m
proposed by Winkler. t’ The resulting mixture was studied by thin-layer chromat
Iboga’ineis the main constituent; small spots indicated the presenceof the vobasinol
tion products,” On the basis of the precedingchemical and physical properties, i
that this compound is 18’-decarbomethoxyvoacamine(9). This compound was
isolated in minute amounts (which preventeda complete description of its prope
V. a/ricattu J *’ * and from Conopiraryngiu
lot&bra.”
The absolute configuration of voacristine (I), as established by Poisson,*
confirmed. Voacristine (1) has been chemically related to voacangine (S),” t
configuration of which is known. I6 This provides the absolute configuratio
metric centres in (1) but C-20. Poissoni proposed the absolute configura
carbon atom C-20 of voacristine on the basisof molecular rotation ditferences
with the 20-hydroxy epimers of the 17-a-pregnaneseries.Brewster’smethod
sameconclusion in that 0-benzoylation of (1) causeda strong positive shift i
[Ml, voacristine: - 111”; [Ml0 0-benzoylvoacristine: + 17”; A[M],: + 128”.
suggestedC-20 Sconfiguration is thereforeestablishedon much firmer ground
is correctly representedby (12):

(12)
y IJ. RENNEHand H. FKITZ, Terruhehn Letf. 6.283 (1964).

I0G. B~~cHI,R. E. MANNINGandS.A. Mom, J. Am.

Chem. Sot. 864631 (1964).

It W. WINKLEH,Arch. der Pharmazie 12,895 (19621.
11D. W. Ttmw and K. BUMANN,J. Am. Chem. Sue., 87, 5447 (1965).
I3 A. GOLDWAIT, Mtfmoire de Licettce, ULU(kllh.Im~ (1966).
14J, POISSON,
F, PUINEUY,C. MIET and M. B. PA-EL. Bull. Sot. Chim. Fruncc 1965, 3549.
1s U. RENNEKand D. A. I+XINS,Experienria 17, 106 (1961).
r‘ J. P. KUINEY, R. T. BROWNandE. PIERS.
Can. J. C/tern. 44,637 (1966).
I’ J. H. BREWSTER,
Te/rahedron 13, 106 (1961).
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EXPERIMENTAL

spectra wcrc recorded on a Varian A@3spectrometer using dilute CDCI, solutions (TMS a
t Is). Mass spectra wcrc recorded on a single focusing RMU-6D Hitachi Pcrkin-Elmer mass spectrometer
hh direct insertion into the source. M.ps. were determined on a Koeflcr microscope and are uncorrected.
),v.spectra were recorded in McOH on a Pcrkin-Elmer 137 U.V.spectrophotometer and on a Zeiss PMQ II
teetrophotometer and the i.r. spectra on a Perkin-Elmer i.r. 237 spcctrophotometcr. TLC was on silica
:/ 0 (Merck-Stahl), using MeOH as solvent and iodine vapour to reveal the alkaloids.
wtruction
The 10% aqueous NH,OH moistened bark (6.6 kg) was exhaustively extracted by McOH in a soxhlet.
he concentrated extracts were thoroughly mixed with 10% aqueous AcOH, filtered and extracted wtth
HCI,. The mixture obtained after neutralization and evaporation of the CHCI, solution (129 g, 1.9% by
right of the bark) was separated by counter-current distribution.
rparotion

of the Alkalokis

The counter-current distributions were performed in the system CHCI,-citrate-NalHPO,
able2, Fig. 1.

buffer,

TABLE 2. COUNTER-CURRENT
DISTRIBUTIONOF ALKALOIDS

pH (and concentration)
of the buffer*

Fraction

Partition
Coefficient

2.0 (c. = 0.4)’

Bl

0.6

2
‘taction C
m I),

2.9 (c. = 0.2)

c2
D2

0.84
3.4

3
‘racthm E
ml 2)

4.0 cc. = 0.2)

B3

:cD No.

Alkaloids
Voacangine (3)
Vobtusine (IO)
Voacristine (1)
Voacamine (7)
Vobasine (6)
18’-Decarbomethoxyvoacamine (9)
Voaluteine (5)
lbogaine (2)
Jboluteine (4)

Ei

l The concentration of the buffer is given in terms of molarity of the citric acid constituent: c. = 0.4 refers
a buffer prepared from @4 M citric acid and 0.8 M sodium dihydrogenophosphate, respectively.”
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FIG. 1. COUNTER-CURRENTols.ratnunoN CIJRVFS(SEETABLE 2).
Vabcangine(3) is the major alkaloid of the plant: fractional crystallization of Bl (MeOH) yielded 18.9 g
the product. The U.V.and i.r. spectra and the m.p. (136137”. unchanged mixture m.p.) were identical to
aseof an authentic sample (R, = 0.65: ref.: authentic voacangine: 0.65).
Ib&inc
(2). Fraction C3 yielded, after crystallization from MeOH. 2.4 g of ibogaine (m.p. = l52.535“~ unchanged mixture m.p.), characterized by u.v., i.r., MS and NMR and compared to an authentic
mple(R, = O-35; ref.: authentic ibogaine = 0.35).
C d . HODGMAN, Htmfbook
1954).
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andPhysics,

35th cd., p. 1617,The Chemical Rubber Co. (1953-
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Voalureine

(5). 20.4

mg of bright yellow crystalline voaluteine (m.p. 190-196”. MeOH) were isolated fran)

together with a strong band at 730 cm-’ attributed to the benzenering of’ the benzoate. The mass spectrum
184, 160, 149, 136, 122 and 105m.u. [a];’ = +3,4“ (c. = 1.5. CHCI,); [Ml;’ = + 17”.

I9 D. F. DICKEL C. L. HOLDEN, R. C. MAXFIELD, L. E. PESZEKand W. I. TAYLOR, 1. Am. Chem. Soc.‘lJO, ”

123 (1958).
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